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DearTerry,
Iovebeenaskedto write a personalletterfor inclusionin a collectionof thembeing
givento you on the night the RockHall paystributeto your astonishingfifteenyears
asthe heartandsoulof, if not rock & roll itself, thenat leastthe shrinethat you and
othershavebuilt to it. I could,of course,write aboutthe relativelyrudderlessfirst
four yearsof the Hall whenfive or six well-intentionedExecutiveDirectorstried to
get the placefully afloat,andhow it took your arrivalin early 1999to makethe vesseltruly seaworthy.But I'll leavethatto othersnI think, sinceI would far preferto
recountthe adventures
we two havesharedduringthosefifteenyearsthatyouove
presidedoverthis mighty"Shipof Shake,"if you will.
As you'll remember,you arrivedin ClevelandasI wasmidwaythroughpost-production on my first collaborationwith the RockHall, andmy lastwith the overreaching
andsomewhatduplicitousWinStarProductions:a feafure-length
documentary
titled
HELLIIOUNDS ON MY TRAIL: The Afterlife of Robert Johnson. In fact, you
anivedjust in time to helpcalmthe animosifyamongproductionpartners,andour
first actualadventuretogetherwaspremieringthe film aspartof the 1999SXSWfilm
festival. Happily,the film alsohada well-publicizedNewYork City openinganda
goodlife on DVD, evenif it's now in limbo becauseof ongoingWinStarrightsissues.
l,ater that sameyear,we workedtogetheragainwhenthe RockHall's musicaltour
of l,ouisianajoined forceswith my own effortsto createanotherfeature-lenglhmusic

-2doc,this onetitled RIIYTHM 'N' BAYOUS: A Road Map to Louisiana Music.
I havemanygreatmemoriesof my crewandyour tour groupenjoyingthe likes of
Kermit Ruffins,Rosiekdet, NathanWilliams,HackberryRamblers,WarrenStorm,
Band. But evenbetter
Rod Bernard,Lil'Alfred, Dale& Grace,andJambalayaCajun
thanmemoriesis my footageof you introducingour film audienceto Kermit Ruffins
at Vaughan'sLoungein New Orleans,andinterviewingFloyd Soileauat his influential Floyd'sRecordShopandFlat Town Music Companyin Ville Platte.
In 2000,we premieredthatfilm at the Rock Hall andat an arthousein New York
City beforeit, too, went backon the shelfbecauseof a lack of moneyto pay off
musicrights. Then,in 2001,yourcollectorbuddyDavidHughesinvitedyou,me,
actor-musician
ChrisThomasKing, andfilm critic MichaelWilmingtonto appearat
Film Festivalwhich he washelpingto programthat
Jackson,Mississippi'sCrossroads
year. The festivalappearances
werefun enough,but what I'11neverforgetwaswhen
urbanjuke knownasthe Subway[,ounge.
David took us to the legendary,late-night,
As you know,that experienceled directlyto my productionin2002of the StarzfundedfeatureLAST OF THE MISSNSIPPI JUKES. But no subsequent
night I
spentat the Subwaywasasmagicalasthatfirst one,which I describedin this way on
my Mug-ShotProductionswebsite:
Althoughit's difficult to put ourfeelingsthntnight into words,I believeit's safeto
say thnt Tbrry,Michnel and I weresimply transportedby the rough ambienceof the
dank,smoky,poorly lit basementroom in which wefound ourselves,by the h.armonious interplayof blackandwhiteMississippians
in a black-ownedvenue
on the
blnck side of town,and especiallyby the extraordinarycaliber of local musicians
who sangandplayed their heartsoutfrom midnightuntil shortly beforedawn. As
for myself,I decidedright tlvn and theretlwt anyfilm I mndeaboutMississippi
jukes wouldhnveto includeJiwrry andHelenKing'sSubwayLoungebecause,for
re&sonsI couldnotfully comprehend,
I trulyfelt tlnt I washome. It wasas if all
of the musicI lwd listenedto sincemrymid+eens,and all of the issuesI hnd cared
aboutfor just as long,weresuddenlypresentin theirpurestforms.Andyes,there
was somethingin thnt welcomingsmile of Helen by thefront door,and of Jimmry
behindthe bar,tlmt said to me, "Yourmusicalfamilylws beenwaiting lrcreto receiveyou. Youneednevermorefeel 'lil<ea motlrcrlesschild."'
Now,I don't know if you romanticizedthatparticularnight asmuchasI did, but I
do know thatyour own life andcareerhasbeencenteredaroundyour overwhelm-

-3 ing love of rock & roll, rhythm 'noblues,rockabilly,andall of the otherclassicgenresof popularmusicandrelatedculturalartifactsthatyou grewup hearingin Mobile,
Alabamaandthatyou've beencollectingandsupportingeversince. For this reason,
it's beenan honoranda joy to sharethis handfulof amazingexperiences
with a guy
who hasdoneasmuchwith, andasmuchfor,Americanmusicasyou havethroughout your dayson the planet.
At any rate,this bringsus to our last musicaladventuretogether,which waswhen
you generouslyinvited me to comefilm my friendTedDrozdowskiandhis band
Scissormen
with you at the Rock Hall for our feature-length
musicdoc titled BIG
of Ted,of
SHOES: Walking and Talking the Blues. Your implicit endorsement
his band,andof his styleof playingofferedan importantclimaxfor the film, asdid
you andTedtradingcolorful talesaboutHowlin'Wolf, Muddy Waters,JessieMae
Hemphill,andmore. It's this sort of dedication- not only to the musicin someabstractor historicalsense,but to bothmusicandmusicmakersasliving andbreathing
embodiments
of who we areasa peopleandasa nationat this particulartime in our
history- that setsyou apartbothasa personandasan administrator.
A greatdealof the musicyou championwasbornaroundthe sametime thatwe
wereandhasdevelopedoverthe sameyearsthatwe have. And certainly,from the
very beginningsof rock & roll, its creatorshavedeclaredthatit would live forever,
whetherit wasJohnnyO'keefeinsistingthat,"It's sweptthis wholewide land...Rock
'n'roll will stand";or DannyandtheJuniorssinging,"I don't carewhatpeoplesay...
Rock androll is hereto stay'o;or evenNeil Youngproclaiming,"My my, hey hey...
Rockandroll is hereto stay"and"Hey hey,my my...Rockandroll canneverdie.'o
Yes,it wasmusicianswho wrote,andperformed,andrecordedthosewords,but it's
beenyou, your RockHall colleagues,
your fellow collectors,journalists,archivists,
andmanymillions of fanswho areseeingto it thatthosewordscontinueto ring true.
For that,I thankyou greatly,andI expressmy own admirationalongwith that of
everyoneelsewho is payingtributeto you on this specialday.
Certainly,asyou retirefrom your all-importantrole with the Rock & Roll Hall of
just
Fame& Museum,Idon't haveto admonishyou to "keepon rockino,"because
asElvis nevertruly "left the building," neitherwill you. No, your vision andyour
spirit will be on permanentdisplayaslong asthereis a RockHall. And I, myself,
look forwardto still moremusicaladventures
with you, eyenif we haveto carry
themout from all-too-literalrockingchairs.
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Warmestregardsandcongratulationsfrom Dana andme!
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